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Old People Need
A Bowel Stimulant

Lonoreutxlrtncxutuico-twrlrercan- i.

The Ideal One Is a Mild Laxative-Toni- c

That Will Keep the Dowels
Gently Active.

Healthy old ago Is so absolutely de-
pendent upon tho condition of the bow
els that great care should bo taken to
see that they act regularly. Tho fact
Is that as ago advances tho stomach
muscles becomo weak and Inactlvo and
tho liver dosu not store up tho juices
that aro necessary to prompt digestion.

Borne help can be obtained by eating
easily digested foods and by plenty of
exercise, but this latter Is Irksome to
most elderly people. Ono thing Is cer-
tain, that a stato of constipation should
always bo avoided, as it Is dangerous
to llfo and health. The best plan Is
to tako a mild laxative as often as Is
deemed necessary. But with equal cer-
tainty It is suggested that cathartics,
purgatives, physics, salts and pills bo
avoided, as they do but temporary good
and aro so harsh as to bo a shock to a
delicate system.

A much better plan and ono that
thousands of elderly people are follow-
ing, Is to tako a gcntlo laxatlvc-tnni- c

like Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, which
acts as nearly like nature as Is possible.
In fact, tho tendency of this remedy
Is to strengthen the stomach and bowel
muscles and so train them to act natu-
rally again, when medicines of nil
kinds can usually bo dispensed with.
This li tho opinion of many people of
different ages, among them Mrs. Mary
A. P. Davidson of University Mound
Home, San Francisco, Cal. She is 78
'and because of her sedentary habits
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Gretna Green Ceremony.
A youug couple who arrived at Ber-

wick tho other Suuday were married
after the Scottish fashion In a delight-
fully simple way.

They drove over the border into
Scotland, and stopping ut a spot
where two men wero seated, tho young
man said that he and the lady wished
to be married and that they could not
adopt tho conventional method, as it
would bo stopped directly the banns
were put up.

Tho couplo then formally took each
other for man and wife before tho two
witnesses, and a document to that ef-

fect was produced and signed by the
parties and the witnesses.

Landscape Would Be Hazy.
"I wonder why It Is that joy rides

are always taken at night?"
"Chiefly, I suspect, because tho per-

son who is lu the mood for a joy ride
la seldom in a condition to view the
acenery."

Passing.
"It's very evident that the old

school of pross agents is passing
away."

"What'a tho now school?"
"Thoro isn't any."

Don't neglect ft cold. It ine.ini Consump-
tion or 1'ncumonfo. Dean's Mentholated
Cough Drops check colds 5c at Druggists.

Don't judge by appearances. Men
who wear diamond pins often have
money.

Why Old Backs Ache
What a pity that so many persons past

middlo age are worried with lame backs,
aching kidneys, poor eyesight, sick head-
ache, dizziness, gravel, dropsy or dis-
tressing urinary ills. Kidney weakness
brings these discomforts in youth or age
and is a dangerous thing toneglect.forit
leads to Dright's disease and uric acid
poisoning. Doan's Kidney Pills huvo
brought new strength to thousands of
lame bocks have rid thousands of
annoying urinary trouble.

Aa Indiana Ca
Samuel Halrr.

"Bvrv Piotur NL V grocor, :: w.
- a story jut j Race St., Port-

land, Ind., :

"My kidneys and
bladder were In
terrtbls condition.
My kldaeya acted
too frequently and
my back ached
terribly. Nothing

'lielped me until I
uied Doan's Kid-
ney Din. It didn't
take them Ions' to
cure me and X be-

lieve they saved
my llfo."

Ge DWs at Aar Ste. BOe Bos

DOAN'SWiTiV
FOSTEKMILBURN CO., BUFFALO, N. Y.

The Army of
Constipation
Is Growing Smaller Every Day.
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS are
responsible they alS t
not only give renet aaaaHrnDTFDS

uiey perma aBaBHsl aaaiTTi rnenuycureiaa.
sUaatiaa. Mil pajaiaiiw ajivbrv
lions uae
them for
BiUoaaaeti. tr jaaj f in

laaifeitiaa, Sick Huascke, StUaw SUa.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature
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MRS. MARY A. P. DAVIDSON

had continual bowel trouble. From
tho day alio began taking Dr. Cald-
well's Syrup Pepsin she has had no
further inconvenlenco and naturally
she Is glad to say kind things of this
remedy.

A bottlo enn bo bought of any drug-glH- t

at fifty cents or one dollar. Pcoplu
usually buy tho llfty cent size first, and
then, having convinced themselves of
Its merits, they buy the dollar size,
which Is more economical. llosultsnro
always guaranteed or money will bo
refunded. Elderly persons of both
sexes can follow these suggestions
with every assurance of good results.

Families wishing to try a free sam-
ple bottle can obtain it postpaid by ad-

dressing Dr. W. n. Caldwell, 419 Wash-
ington St., Montlcello, III. A postal
card with your name nud nddress on
It will do.
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FIGURING OUT THE SCHEDULE

Farmer Needed No Time Table to
Know Just When the Car Would

Come Along.

"Out at Stop well on secona
thought wo will not givo the number
of the stop, because that would Iden-
tify the person this story Is about a
llttlo too closely. Out in the coun
try, at a place where the Interurban
cars stop, wo waited for a home-boun- d

trolled the other day. A man
came out of a house by the side of the
road, and waited beside us.

"Are you going to take this car?"
wc asked.

"Hope so," ho replied, "If ray wlfo
gets hero in time 1 will."

"How soon doc j tho car come?"
"Walt an" I'll see,' was tho reply.

Then ho shouted to tho house:
"Mary, how soon aro you goln' to

be ready?"
"In just ten minutes, John," came

tho reply through an open up-

stairs window. Tho farmer nodded
to us.

"If she's tcllln' tho truth," he said,
"tho car'll ho here in jest nino min-
utes an' a half. An they nlnt' another
car fer an hour." Clovcland Plain
Dealer.

He Obeyed.
Wllllo was struggling through tho

story lu his rending lesson. "No, said
tho captain," ho read, "it was not a
sloop. It was a larger vessel. Dy tho
rig I judged her to be "
Tho word waa new to him.

"Darque!" replied the teacher. "

Still Willie hesitated.
"Barque!" repeated the teacher, this

time bharply.
Willie looked as though he had not

heard aright. Then with an appre-
hensive glance around the class ho
shouted:

"Bow-wow!- "

The Cause,
She I don't know what makos her

so positive about everything.
He Hor sex. Puck.

A FOOD DRINK
Which Brings Daily Enjoyment

A lady doctor writes:
"Though busy hourly with my own

affairs, I will not deny myself the pleas-
ure of taking a few minutes to tell of
my enjoyment daily obtained from my
morning cup of Postum. It is a food
beverago, not an irritant like coffee.

"I began to use Postum 8 years ago,
not becauso I wanted to, but because
coffeo, which I dearly loved, made my
nights long, weary periods to be dread-
ed and untlttluR me for business during
the day.

"On advice of a friend, I first tried
Postum, making It carefully as sug-
gested on the package. As I had al-

ways used 'cream and no sugar.' I
mixed my Postum so. It looked good,
was clear und fragrant, and It was a
pleasure to see tho cream color it as
my Kentucky friend wanted her cof-

fee to look 'llko a new paddle.'
"Then I tasted it critically, for I had

tried many 'substitutes' for coffee. I
was. pleased, yes, satisfied with my
Postum in taste and effect, and am yet,
being a constant user of it all these
years. I continually assuro my friends
and acquaintances that they will like It
In place of coffee, und receive benefit
from its use. I have gained weight,
can sleep and am not nervouB."

Namo given by Postum Co., Battle
Croek, Mich. Write for tho llttlo book,
"The Itoad to Wellvllle."

Postum comes In two forms;
Regular Postum must be well

boiled.
Instant Postum Is a solublo powder.

A teaspoonful dissolves quickly In a
cup of hot water and, with cream and
sugar, makes a delicious beverago In-

stantly. Grocers sell both kinds.
, "Thote's a reason" for Postum.
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FOUND MISS WILDFIRE

By CLARISSA MACKIE.

Frank Churchill had had tho brief-
est gllinpao of her, but her faco haunt-
ed him for months afterwards. Aa
agent for an eastern land company ho
had stop'ped for a night at her father's
ranch In Montana. Tho girl had ap-

peared shyly lu tho living room of tho
house and her father, had caught her
sunbrowned llttlo hand and drawn her
affectionately to him.

"Como Bess, I wnnt you to moot tho
man from New York who watits to
build sky scrapers on tho side of
Money Mountain."

Boas Delorme had laughed merrily
and placed her hand for an Instant
In Churchill's; with a few words of
encouragement concerning his venture
Bess hud slipped away and ho had
never seen her again.

But her faco haunted him always
with Its charm of sweet expression
and tho pretty curvo of cheek and
chin. The thick dnrk lashes that
shaded her soft black eyes, and tho
curling tendrils of her jetty hair, wero
set In Ills memory like a painted pic-

ture.
The next year lm returned to find

her parents dead and tho motherless
homo broken up. Bess Dclormo had
gone further west, someono Bald to rel-

atives In California. No one knew
definitely

So Churchill nursed his aocrct love
and looked always for tho face of the
girl he lint! Been but onco. Ho became
a traveling sulesumn and his business
took him over much western territory.
In every town or city ho visited his
first inquiry was for someono by tho
namo of Dclormo, but so far ho had
never found trace of her.

It was a cool sweet, night such as
California, knows often, and Churchill
lingered on the steps of his Ixs An-

geles hotel wondering how to spend
the evening hours before bedtime.

He lighted n cigar and wandered
down the street until ho came to an
open air moving picture thenter. Ho
puuBcn before tho gay posters outsldo
tho entrance, studying tin pictures of
the western piny "Miss Wildfire"
Suddenly he bought a tlckot and went
Inside.

Ho sat patiently through several
reels until finally there was flashed on
the white screen the title of the next

.play: "Miss Wildfire, a story of love
and hate on tho plains."

Churchill settled back In his seat.
It would bo something to look on tho
familiar country where Bess Delorme
lived.

At tho very first scene his interest
was aroused. Surely there was tho
DelornTd ranch house, and the girl
dressed In corduroy skirt and flannel
shirt with broad brimmed hat on her
dark curls was Bess Delormo herself.

The play proceeded; cowboys rode
madly hither and thither; rival lovers
appeared for the hand of tho rancher's
daughter; the rancher was a man who
was strange to Churchill and Bess
was the only familiar faco among the
characters. The characters camo and
went, mado love, disagreed, hated each
other, fought and died and Frank
Churchill saw only one faco through
it all.

When tho play was over he went
dizzily around to tho offlcs of tho man-
ager and nsked questions.

"MIsb Wlldflre why that 'part la
taken by Lillian Delorme, one of the
most popular players; let roe aee,
that's u Goodenuf film. MIsb Delorme
is one of tho Ooodenuf players, you
know. Sorry, that's all I knoT about
It. Write to the film company in San
Francisco, they'll give you her ad-

dress."
Churchill thanked him and went

away only to return and view the
"Miss Wildfire" film again.

When the doors were closed for the
night he went to his hotel and studied
the telephone directory.

The Goodenuf Film company could
not bo expected to be doing business
at midnight, therefore his long dis-

tance call to San Francisco waa un-

answered. He went to bed atlrred by
a thousand hopes and fears.

"It must be that I'm going to meet
her again somewhere or I wouldn't
have chanced on that film tonight
when "my thoughts are full of her," be
told himself time and again during the
ileepless night.

At nine o'clock the next morning be
got the Goodenuf Film company by
telephone and to his chagrin learned
lhat Miss Delorme had left the com-
pany the week beforo and gone east
Her destination? Oh, New York, I
lupposo, they all go there," sighed hlB
Informant as the Interview was closet.

"East" waa Indefinite New York
was a clew that Churchill clung to
ks he finished his business in Los
Angeles and prepared to leave for
Chicago on his homeward trip.

And everywhere be went he kept his
eyes wide open for some glimpse of
bis love and whenever be was in the
vicinity of a moving picture show he
dropped in hoping to aee Mis Wild-
fire once more. Again and again be
raw tho play In different cities until
ho knew it by heart He grew In-

tensely jealous of the big cowboy hero
of the play who made such romantic
lore to the charming little western
llrl and he would have slain the vil-
lain slnglehanded every night If he
had been flesh and blood.

At last he reached New York and
reported to tho BaloB manager. Mr.
Robinson was very busy that morning
and ho sent word out' to Churchill to
wait a couplo of hours for him.

"I'll borrow a stenographer then
and dictate a few letters," decided
Churchill and he apoke to tho chlof
clerk.

Five minutes afterwards be waa
seated In a small office his feet
elevated to-- table and bU mind busy

over the correspondence that had
accumulated during his nbaeucn.

Someono opened tho door behind
him and (dipped Into a chair. Ho
turned his bond slightly, saw n dark,
curly head tho outline of a white clad
shoulder, and arm and a slim brown
hand poising a pencil over n fresh
notebook.

Churchill's feet camo down from tho
tablo nnd his hat flow Into a corner.

"Good morning," ho said crUply.
"Are you ready?"

"Yes," was tho low-tone- d reply.
"Plenso tako this letter: Tho

Goodenuf Film Company, San Fran-
cisco, California. Gentelmen: Refer-
ring to my several Inquiries concern-
ing tho whereabouts of Mies Mlllan
Delormn until recently a member of
your company of players, may I not
Impose upon your courtesy a llttlo
further nud ask you to Institute nomo
inquiry, In whatever direction' you may
doom advisable, concerning tho desti-
nation of MIrs Delorme when sho left
San Francisco. I am very anxious to
find her present whereabouts and"

"Oh, exciics mo!" cried tho Btcno-graphc- r

breathlessly.
"Going too fiiBt for you?" ho iiBkcd

kindly.
"No hut, please, Mr. Churchill!"
He whirled mound In his chair and

stared with unbelieving eyes Into the
blushing stnt tied faco of Miss Wild-llr- o

hurBclf.
He sat there with parted lips for

an absurdly long time hut It was
rather disconcerting to search tho
west for a trace of Hess Dclormo and
como hack to tho east to find her
prosaically established lu his firm's
business olllcol

It took Frank Churchill two hours
to explain to llcsslo Dclormo why
ho wnnted to see her nnd to hear from
hor lips Hint sho had decided not to bo
an actress after all and that sho had
taken her dying father's advice and
gono enst to seek work In New York;
her only nld had been ono of
Churchill's business cnrdB found
among her father's effects.

"Well. Churchill," said his sales
mauager when at last ho interviewed
tho traveling man. "You enn put
mourning hand on your alcove I'm
going to cliuugo your territory."

"Not New Knglnnd?" nsked
Church delightedly.

"Yes. 1 thought you'd kick a lot over
It you-v- o been so keen for tho west.

"I was looking for something out
there but I'vo found It now. I say Mr.
Robinson, fix It up so I can havo a
month off In Octobor, will you?"

"Not getting married?" naked the
other.

"PerhapB," returned Churchill guard-
edly, but In his heart ho knew that
Miss Wlldflre and he had not croBsod
tho continent in search of each other
in vain.

"Then I'll see that you got a pass
over tho lino to Niagara Falls,"
grinned his chief.
(Copyright, 1913, by tho McClure News-

paper Syndicate.)

SNAKES THAT REALLY WALK

8clentlata Assert They Have Method
of Locomotion of Which Few

Are Aware.

Apropos of tho recent discovery in
Africa of tho Gigantosaurus Afrlcanui
It Is Interesting to note tho many facts
which point to the conclusion that
snakes swam before thoy took to land
It Is not Impossible that tho traces ol
former snake locomotion which ara
found In tho python and other snakes
aro the remains of former fins. It is
said that when tho reptiles camo to
land and learned to burrow In tbo Band
they lost these.

There la ono explanation of the ru-

dimentary foot of modern times In the
snake world, and that Is In the re-

mains of the flying dragon. When the
drngona ceased to fly and came to
earth It is said that somo of them sur-
vived as snakes and that the remains
of their feet and wings survive in the
species that tempted Adam and Eve.

The usual method of walking in the
snake tribe is peculiar and Is more like
walking In a bag. A snake walks; he
does not crawl, as the average layman
Imagines. Snakes walk on their ribs.

The old Germans or Teutons used to
have a warlike custom of proclaiming
their kings. The sturdy warriors
would lock their brazen shields togeth-
er lifted high above their heads, on
which the future king was elevated.
The snake's belly Is In some respects
like the interlocked shields. His feet
are his ribs, which he Is capable of
working forward at the
same time bending them.

Over each rib there Is a shield, and
aa the root moves the point of the foot
Is lowered and digs into the ground or
takes hold of auy projection on the
surface ovor which It is going This
moves bis bulk along. He also curls
himself up and thus moves along more
swiftly. Grabbing with his front ribs,
an ugly snake can hold fast while be
pulls up his other half. Scientists do
not believe that snakes can spring,
but that thoy sometimes jump.

Dining Early.
Lord Shaw told a good story at a

dinner to the Bench and Bar given re-

cently by the Fishmongers' company.
He said that In the old days tho Scot-
tish bench In Edinburgh were accus-
tomed to dine at four o'clock in the
afternoon, and sometimes those con-

vivial gatherings were prolonged to t.
late or early hour, as the case
might be.

At two o'clock one afternoon a client
called at the hous of n distinguished
lawyer and asked to seo the master.

"He's at dinner," replied tho maid.
"At dinner!" gasped the caller. "Din-

ner at two o'clock In the afternoon I

Surely your master dines early?"
"No," replied the maid. "It's yester-

day' dinner he'a still eatln'l"

TAKES OFF DANDRUFF

HAIR STOPS FALLING

Qlrlsl Try Thlsl Makes Hair Thick,
Olossy, Fluffy, Beautiful No

More Itching Scalp.

Within ton minutes after nn appli-
cation of Dauderluo you ennnot And a
ajnglo trace of dandruff or fnlllng hair
and your scalp will not Itch, but what
will plctiso you most will bo after a
fow weeks' uso, when you boo now
hair, flno and downy at first yes but
really new hair growing all over tho
scalp.

A llttlo Dnndorlno immediately dou-

bles tho beauty of your hair. No
how dull, faded, brlttlo and

scraggy, ju&t moisten a cloth with
Daudcrino and carefully draw It
through your hair, taking ono small
strand nt a tltno. Tho effect Is nninz-In- g

your hnlr will bo light, fluffy and
wavy, and havo nn nppenranco of
abundance; nn Incomparable lustor,
softness and luxuriance

Got n 25 cent bottlo' of Knowlton's
Daudcrino from nny Htoro, nnd provo
that your hair Ih as pretty and soft
as nny that It has been neglected or
Injured by cnreless treatment thnt'a
nil you surely can havo beautiful hair
nnd loth or It If you will just try a lit-

tle Dauderluo. Adv.

Signatures on Paintings,
lJxpeilH rarely rely on signatures

alone to determine the authenticity of
an old painting, but trust rnther lo
their knowledge of tho pnlntcr's tech-
nique. Sometimes the painter's name
Is found in a conspicuous place, ;w
for instance, In Raphael's "Sposall.o"
at Milan.

Proud of having surpassed his mas-
ter tho youthful genlua wrote on u
frlezo In tho very center of tho can-
vas, "Raphael Urblnns."

Reynolds hardly ever signed his
work. But upon tho completion of the
portrait of Mra. Slddona ns "Tho Trag-
ic Muso," ho wroto his namo largo on
tho gold embroidery of her dress. He
wnn unable, ho said, "to resist the
temptation of sending my nnmo to pos-

terity on tho hem of your garment."

Easy Winner.
Sonntor Kay Plttman wns talking

In Tonopah about two lobbyists who
had quarreled.

"But there's no fear," ho said, "of
their maiming oruutllatlng each oth-
er. Thoy aro llko Bluff und Stuff.

" 'Who camo out ahead,' a man
asked, 'In that street row between
Bluff and Stuff?'

"'Stuff did,' was tho answer, 'but
ho bad half a street's start' "

MoBt of tho musk that Is exported
from Tibet 1b bought by a Fronch firm
and 1b used lu the manufacture of per-
fumery.

Never.
"Is your wife still nway from

tome?"
"My wifo Is stilt nowhere." Boston

rranscrlpt.
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SLUGGISH LIB
No sick headache, sour stomach.

biliousness or constipation
by morning.

Got a 10-co- box now.
Turn tho rascals out tho hoadache,

biliousness, indigestion, tho sick, sour
Btomnch and foul gnsos turn them
out and keep them out with
Cnscarets.

Millions of men and women take a
Cascarot now nnd thon and never
know tho misery by a lazy
I Ivor, clogged bowels or nn upeet atom
ach.

Don't put In another dny distress.
Let Cascarets clcanso your stomach;
removo tho sour, fermenting food,'
take tho excess bllo from your liver
and carry out all tho constipated
wnsto matter and polBon In th
bowels. Thon you will fool great.

A Cnscarct straightens you
out by morning. They work while
you sleep. A 10-cc- box from
nny drug storo moans n clenr head,
sweot stomach and clean, healthy llvor
and bowel action for months. Chll- -'

(lien lovo Cascarets because--' they
never grlpo or sicken. Adv.

Seldom Are.
"Uld you attend that terrible play?"
"I did?"
"And was It as Immoral as you bad

been led to hope?"

Good positions far exceed tho sup-
ply of good material avntlablo to fill
them. Columbus Ohio Stato Journal.

Mm.Wlnalnw'n Soothing flynip for Chlldraa
teething, Hofirim the riiimh, minor Innamma
tluii,alljrninlii,cure wlinloollc,'.i'oa boUlMSf

You havo a right to your opinion.
So havo others.

FAMOUS DOCTOR'S

PRESCRIPTION.

I

I
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From 40 to 50 Woman's Critical Period.
Such warning symptoms as sense of suffocation, hot

flashes, severe headaches, melancholia, dread of impending
evil, palpitation of the heart, irregularity, constipation ana
dizziness are promptly treated by intelligent women who
are approaching the period of life.

This is the most critical period of woman's life and sho
who neglects the care of her health at this time invites in-

curable disease and pain. . Why not be guided by the ex-

perience of others and take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound? It is an indisputable fact that this grand old
remedy has helped thousands of women to pass through
this trying period with comfort and safety. Thousands of
genuine and honest testimonials support this fact.

From Mrs. HENRY 1TEAVILIX, Cadiz, Ohio.
Fort "Worth, Texas. u I havo taken Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-

ble Compound and dorived groat benefit from its use. It carried mo
safely through the Cliango of Life when I was in bad health. I had
that all gono feeling most of the time, and headache constantly, I was
very norvous and the hot flashes wero very bad. I had tried other
romedios and doctors, but did not improve until I began taking Lydia,
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. It has now been sometime since
I took tho Compound and I havo had no return of my old complaints.
I always praise your remedies to weak women." Mrs. Hknbt
IIkavilw, II. P. D. No. 5, Cadiz, Ohio.

From Mm. EDWARD B. HILBERT, Fleetwood, P.
Fleetwood, Pa. During tho Change of Life I was hardly able to

be around at all. I always had a headache and I was so dizzy and
nervous that I had no Test at night- - Tho flashes of heat were so bad
sometimes that I did not know what to do.

Ono day a friend advised me to tako Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-

table Compound and it mado mo a strong, well woman. I am verr
thankful that I followed my friend's advice, and I shall recommend ifc

as long as I live. Beforo I took tho Compound I was always sickly
and now I have not had mediclno from a doctor for years. You may
publish my lottor." Mrs. EowAnD B. Hilbebt, Fleetwood, Pa.

From Mrs. F. P. MULLENDORE, Munford, Ala.
Munford, Ala. MI was so weak and nervous while passing througil

tho Change of Life that I could hardly live. My husband had to nail
rubber on all tho gates for I could not stand to havo a gate slam.

tt t niun hoi hnoirnnim nnd ft fulliioss in mv stomach. I noticed thsft
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegotamo upmpmuia wwiuu,
vcrtised for such cases and I sent and got a bottlo.
It did mo so much good that I kept on taking it and
found it to bo all you claim. I rQcomiuend it to
aU women alUlcted as I wus." Mrs. I . P. Mullkn-poii- B,

Munford, Ala.
.Write to LYDIA E.PINKHAH

caused

of

sV7(C0MF1DEN1'IAI.) LYNN, MASSofcratlvlce.
ouT letter will bo opened, read and answered

frawoman and held in strict oonfldenoe.
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